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8 THE RED CLOUD CHIEF, RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, FRIDAY, FEB, 23, 1894.

BRIEF MENTION.

Cough! Cough! Cough!
If you want to, but If you dsslro to stop
Ret n bottle of Bean's Cherry Cough By rup
It will slop your cottgli In live minutes
Bold and warranted by Deyo &, Grlce.

.

Tlioro nrs porno parenta to whom their
children novornrrivo nt imago of rcepon-nihilit-

?hat Is It? It Is n bottlo. What is n

bottleT Syrup. Why do I ace it in ho

mnny houses? Ilecauso cyarybody likes It.

What Is it for? For Coughs, Colds and

Croup, Whooping Cough nnd Consump-tion- .

What U Its namef Parks' Cough

Syrop.

A man or woman is novor much bottor
than hiaor hor reputntlon.

Dr, Sawyer's Family Curo cures Stomach

trouble.
Dr. Sawyer's Family Cura cures Kidney

difficulty.
Dr. Sawyor's Family (hire cures LWer

complaint. Deyo&QrJoa.
I -

Ho who wourB u Rolitairo dimond ring
i9 often partially left handed.

Nonpareil Ilnlr Curler
Will Veep tho Hair in curl the dampest
weather. Every bottlo positively guar
anteed by Deyo A. Price.

Things dono simply from n bcubo of

duty aro seldom dono well.

Bcggft' Cherry Cough Syrup.
Ihe greatest utd best Cough Syrnp.

It will relieve a cough quicker, surer and
t ii.. .I.nn ntitf tlilniv nri ttm....mora cuaoiuniijr .m.u ...., ......- -,

market. Sold and warranted by Deyo &

unoe.

A pessimist la ono who io happy only

whon he ia misorablu.

Headache nnd Indigestion
n.r. i, nnil. If vnti don't bclIeTO it try
Ti.ia' I.lttlo Giant Pills. Sold and war- -

xanted by Deyo A Price.

An ounce of justico 1b hotter thun a

ton of aytnpathy.

Small boy (nslde) "Pco will,,' but those
Little Qlaut Tills take tho cako. Bold

and warranted by Dojo & Price.

"Old maids" uro woninnhood'a oxtru

pair of hands.
i

Parks' Soro Suro is a positive Hpeelflc

for women who aro all "run down" ami at
certain times are troubled by back-ache- s

headaohes, etc.

"Old batcholorB" ure tho dry rot of
humanity. .

"If vou don't look better, feel better
at better and sleep botter, bring it back"

That is what we Bay when we sell a bot-

tle of "Parks' Sore Cure," If you are not

feellna last right, if your head ashes;
your stomach distresses you; if you art
'in nf unrin" mid don't know what the
trouble is, why don't yon try a bottle on
this onrnnteed nlflu? ''Wo will take the
ohanoes if you will take the medicine."

Common bomo is simply tho eonoe

that does not put Bquaro pego into round
holes.

Ladies: Your neighbors may be curer
by Dr. Sawyer's l'antillcs but you never
will know how much good they will do
until! yoa try thorn. Deyo & Arice.

In ohooelng n huubau change No. .1 to
'tho ability to earn nn honcat living'

liucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, Ulcorx, Salt rheum, fever
ores, tetter, chapped hands, chillblaius,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tivjly cores piles, or no pny required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price ia cents per
dox. tor sale byuottlng. it

Sorch not for the joint in tho urmor of
ignoranco, it waa made without oco.

Ladies: One trial will do more to con
yinee jeu of the merits of Dr. Sawyer's
Pastilles then all we can say. Try a asm
pie package. DejoJb Price.

Blessed aro they among mortals who
never weary of their own company.

One trial paokage of Dr. Sawyer's Fas
till will prove to any lady that the re
aedy is what aha wants aud wllr our her.
Deyo &. Once.

i.i. -- -

She who marries u man to savo him,
will later divorce him to savo herself.

Safe, euro, pleasant, restoring, harmless
invigorating, curative and reconstructing
are faots of Dr. Hawjsra Pastilles for
diseases of women. Deyo and Price.

Ho who novor usks questions through
fear of betraying his ignoranco is not
likely to lessen that ignorance.

uaaies: no not sutler with pain on
op of the head aud in the back when Dr
Sawyer's Pastilles will abuolutoly and
positively cure jou.

Thoy who cannot grow happy in wit
nosaing the huppintss of another aro
morally unsound.

Flearent, Bafe, htirmlun, invigorating,
restoring, healing, curulho, Ih what ladies
will find Dr. Sawyor'H Pastilles for disease
if women. Deyo it Price.

No mun has so mnny faults as his
enemies declare, nor bo mnny virtues ub
bib aumirors ciuim,

Six memberB of tho family of Georgo
Goldby of Crub Orcuiuil uro down with
tne meusico.

A cup of Parks' Tea at night motes the
Doweisiuiitu morning without pain or
uiBcuiuiuri.

Hornco Lrf(ln nnil Aunt In nil.liona ,1.111

probably bo matched to light to a lluieh.

Children Cry for
JPItchtr' Cattorla.

WEATHER FORECASTS

ruriililicd Eipressly for The
Chief for Webster County

(Copyrighted by W. T. Foster.

St. Joseph, Mo, Feb. 2U. My

last bulletin ive forecasts of the
storm waves to nross the continent
from Maroti let to yth and the next

ill reach the Tacifie co.Bt .bout
tne utR. cross the wostern moun
tains bj eloso of Maroh 7th, tha great
central vallovs from 8th to 10th, and
the eastern statta about the lhh.

nui. iti t.. . .....jiiib win uo a vorr Buvcro niorm
and tho cold wavo following it will'
causo blizzards in largo portions of
tho United States.

I adviso all interests, cspccullv
thoso handling livo stock, tropical
fruits, etc., and all shipping and trav
el on land and sea, to proparo for ex-- 1

trcmolT bad wealhor from Mrnh 7l.
..j. a i.t miio April idtu.

IT1IIQ nA BlkirArl

averted by giving heed to this warn- -

inn .ml ..,..!. ! iL. l..j uuu pivjjaiiu IU IUU YUiy WOlBI.

I to des- - b'R" two south mc or xno man nnti to uo ms morket-aatiw--

,n?: At these ho tho mas--
niako sonsationali and two north of enuator.

forecasts, but duty demands that I
give warning of tho approach of a

m
Hcason ot acsiruotivo tornadoes in
thoso parts of country frequented
by theso destroyers.

Comparatively few are
by tornadoes and less damigo is

caused by them than by heavy rains.
But tho manner of tboir destructive-nts- i

causes tho tornado to bo dro ided.
If wo know just nhcrc they wo ild

strike, but little preparation would bo

neocBsary, but as wo only know about
tho time to expect them, all should
prepare for them and bo on tho look-
out durintr, tho groat storm period of
March 7th to April 13th.

Syvcn principal low barnmctsrs will
cross tha continent during tho period
mentioned, and their dates will bo
given in these bullotins. Thoso who
recaive my weather ehatt for March
will find in it details and dates. The
dates for tho first of those seven se-

vered storm waves oro given above.
Tho warm wavo will oross tho west-

ern mountains about March Gtb, tho
great central valleys about the
and tho eastern states about tho 9th.
Tho cool wavo will cross tho western
mountains about tho 9th, the great
ccutral vall)B about tha 11th, and
eastern states about the 13th. Re-

member that blizzards and snow storms
usually, and rains aftan, come with
tho cool waves.

I have important information for
thoso interested in the country lying
within 200 miles of tho moun-tain- s.

Send stamped and addressed
cnvelopo, Satisfactory reasons for
not makiRg this information
will be given.

WEATHER LAWS.
Weather records and known fads

in regard to weather changes aro vol-

uminous. Facts are more plentiful
than thoorics. Tho official records
are accumulating and tho great diffi-

culty is to divide thoso weather events
into periods. A truo theory as tho
causo of wcathor changes must agree
with tho records of past
events, but whoover demands exact
n ess equal tj that required in astrono m

my. a foo to progress in metcrolocv
At a fow points in the Unitod States

weather records have W. f f(1
I

niL.htv .r on or.n .!.. e? -- i.J 1 "-- , ""JO, UI,UUV OU- -

scrvations. Tho iavestistator must
compare his with theso rec-
ords and the work required is im-

mense.
Some of the lws of weather

ohaogos aro known and Bhould bo un
derstood by everyone who itudies the
weather. Nono llllt thnsn ulin ilnrl..
ikn wa.i1.am UH I n....i i..w "!"! vau uu ucnciutcu oy
weather forecasts. A general

....
High

barometer eovers hof tho great
oceans Tho PaoiOo and Atlantio
oceans each havo two of those hiuh
barometers, ono north aid ono south
of tho equator. Thoy aro permanent,
hut do

....net continuo at tha samo tires- -

lire. Whnn Mm aim . ...... : T..l- - " vcawuiaajao ii u.l. ii ail taiisT.
.i.. .....i ... ,. ,. , . '"uuriu Aiianue nign Darometer re- -

u'jiun pioeiure oi .ju,ju inelies, am
when tho sun is south iu December i

pressuro of 30.10 as tho normal or
avoiago.

it e sco bv this that whan thn nn
. . . .isuortu ol the equator in July, tho

alinosphcro on the Atlantio ocean is
tastly heavier than when the sun is
south in December. Figures will
further illustrate this impurtant fact.

On ono square milo of surfaoo in
tho north Atlantio permanent high
barometer tho atmosphore weighs

more in Jul than in
December, and (his is the measure of

tho sun's influence on the weight of
our atmosphere, tho latter being great- -

est when tho sun is north of tlio
earth' equator.

Thin liiuli barotimtcr 'loverH llin-o- -

fourths of tha Allutltlc. being hiulli Ht

south-wes- t of thrt Azoirs. It whiil
with tho hands of tho ratoh, tho wind

.
mov5nK pst on south Bide, east on

iU Hi.il.,, -- o,b on lu ...t d north

county, in iim Biaic, t ono oi tuo proni-I- n

passing around the earth tho low incut men of his community, a citizen
esteemed

very muoh dislike prodiot Pormanon baromoten,
times slips onthostorms or eom- -

tha

people in-

jured

8th,

Rocky

publio

to

weather

is

theories

pounds

barometers, or storm center, come in
contaot with this north Ailuntio hijih
baromoter and therefore take a north
"toilj ooumo after passing off thi
continent.

fill .1 m a .jAiis norui racmo nign barometer is
of a similar naturo and the storm
waves that reach this continent from
wic west ore wnirica around tho noith
Side Of tha north Pnnlfln nrmaanntr.--- w.

hlSh barometer after the? Icavo Asia
lalrisrinrw amm . a. .. tl .

tncnt strike Luropa well to the north,
lllO flDOVn (lllnllsiinn. onnliiM In fnnr-- -. j,j,.. .v .w.

pletcly covering tho two great oceans

7C.X?pt lIl BerinS " d in th
vicinity of Iceland and tbeio four
rulo tho weathor of all oeuntricr. seas
and oceans. Thoy aro the only fixed
high barometers and through them
comes from space that which the earth
inhales as we brcatho tho atmosphere.
Low barometers or storm centers dive
into and pass through them, or around
their centtrs as tho comotB of space
divo iato and pass through the ele-

ments surrounding the sun.

A million Irlcnds
A friond in need is n friend indoed. and

not less than one million peoplo have
found just such a frend in Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Coldi. If yon have neve used this
Orert Cough Medicine, ono trial will con-
vince yon that it has wonderful curative
powers in all diseases of Throat, Chest
and Lungs. Each bottle is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed or money will b
refunded. Trial bottlos free at C. L.
Cotting's Drugstore. Largo bottles COc.

and $1.00.

Lillian RubsoU's latest fad is giving
away hor autographs as souvenirs to tho
Indies in tho audienco.

Minnio French has retired from tho
etugo owing to bad health.

Deserving Praise.
We desire to say to oor citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. King's
Now Difoovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Bucklen'e Arnica
halve and Electrio Bitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or
that have given such universal satisfact-
ion. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund tho purohase price, if" satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won thoir great popularity
purely on thoir merits. 0. L. Cotting
Druggist.

Robert Downing has rotircd from the
stago until Easter,

Sing a song of sixpence,
Pochst full of rye,

Four and twenty blaokbirds
Baked in a pie;

When the pie was oponed
The birds began to sing:

Buy a bottle of Halter's Cough Syrup,
It's just the proper thing.

For sale by Deyo & Qrlce.
Tho ailvor mining town of Kingston

N. M., is nearly doserted, and threo fires
nave nearly destroyed it.

murk Twuln.
""ysthat you can always cure n mnle of
Wck,nK if " ont off hl9 tnil JU8t behini
the oar. Use Haller's Barb Wire Lini
meat aud it will do Just as well. For
biUo by Deyo k Qrlce.

Grand Ranids is after "Tintihv" Whnn

I. ', . ., ,, "
"IB roieuBo irom mo eastern league.

From North Carolina.
"We-an- s want vou-un- s to no. tlmt we

uns tuck thrnn hnltlna nv Mnllnn'. U.
nrilln ah' onf ntnr nnrniY nf I.II..U Wa ..'..,r --......,..., ,,u una
live nt II Ill's Kornew, Norf Cara In, an'

? J".'T. " "!,". , L?T 'e'T-.- - ..w, u..vo. iu4 niliu Uj Ul-jr- u Oi iriCO.

In J, J. MoCloskoy, tho Lincoln, club
huB secured tho boss minor leuguo man-ngo- r,

If you huvo novor kept Dr. Sawyer's
larnlly Cure in your family you are not
uoing your duty to your family. You will
find it very useful. Deyo & Qrlce.

policeman.

V... ... II I n tilauiuT biiuuiu iibo ut, oawver s..!, , ., ... ,. .., AT

""""J utu '"t " mmiiy uiuiouiues,
such as Stomach, Livoi'Kiduoy audBowols
1 1... . C ", f Iwrj u i. UUO,

C'le eland lia8re"loaeeiT l'llcher Hast-ing- a

und Bchcibel from reeerutiou.
Oall on onr drugRlst for a free srmple

package of Dr. Sawyer's Family Curo.
After trying it you will always keop it iu
your family. Deyo & Grlce.

Children Cry for
Pitcher' Castor.

U MAN IN PETTICOATS
J

TumiicMnTinMiMnim-ni- .

DIER CITIZEN OF MAINE.

Ho His a floro Contly IVmltilno Wnrdroho
Tlmn Auy V.om.in In Tuitu Visions of
L.icc, r.ufilin, Etc. WIr1ih tr,0 1'ouuiU,
but Wrnrn a WoinnnV No. 0 .Shoe.

, , ,,, . . .

iS

generally ns n man of integrity
nnd intelligence. Mr. Robblns has n
brilliant war record nsn member of tho
Thirtieth Mnlno. llo has lived iu tho
villngonincc 1883 and is a jowelcr. His

0U8'J Is ' cottage l.ouso on ho
ifMf rP 4lo ItHt tin nnn tnfn 41n

w

Mills. In tho narrow front hallway is
Mr. Robbins' bench, lntho nnd tools, nnd
hero you will find him placidly working
awfty afc th(J t,ny whce8 nnd Bpring8

If von urn on niiflir.Inntlv InHmntn
terms with Mr. Robblns you will find
him indulKini; in his hobbv. Ho has
one, lileo the most of us. In his caso tho

"" man in the state of Mniiio, bo far as
his curious fancy is concerned. Uo wears

itilnn..i. vi ...l... t . .1jiuiiituuiDi AlUb tVUVIl UU (jUVS UUIVU

culino pantaloons. Yet ho docs not
wear his trousers, oven, liko ordinary
masculinity. No suspenders for him.
Ho wears n sort of dress waist, und his
trousers nro buttoned tightly about his
hips. Ho always wears n woman's num-
ber Bix shoe, with high heels and grace-
ful, slender shape. Mr. Robblns weighs
something liko 180 pounds, and tho effect
produced by thoso shoes peeping coyly
out from beneath manly trousor legs is
startling, to say tho least. Mr. Robbins
doesn't minco or toddlo, and his shoes
seem to fit him pretty well.

Ho reserves his petticoats for tho sanc-
tity of tho homo circlo, for tho partial
rotiremont of his orchard nnd for calls
upon neighbors with whom his acquaint-
ance is close Mr. Robbins isn't squeam-
ish ubout showing himself in petticoats.
Ho enjoys wearing them, ho has worn
them whon opportunity bos presented
all his lifo long, nnd ho wears them sci-
entifically too. In tho first place, thero's
no half way business about it. Every
detail of feminino nttiro is there, and
Mr. Robbius is rightly fussy about tho
details.

Thcro is no woman in Cooper's Mills
who owns so many dresses of Buch excel-
lent material ns does tho commander of
tho Cooper's Mills post. Ho takes prido
in having only tho best. His lingerio is
elaborately tucked ami ruffled, edged
with lace and fashioned according to tho
most npproved models of any lady's
wardrobe. Tho material is of tho finest
quality, and when Mr. Robbins lifts his
skirts tho eyo gets a vision of ruffles, laco
and "all such liko" of dozzing whiteness
and immaculate smoothness.

Ho is very particular about his iron-
ing. Everything must bo starched "up
to tho handle," whatover that is, and
sometimes Mrs. Robbins finds her hands
fnll and her clotheshorso loaded down
liko a pack donkey. Amazed neighbors,
who wero not fully awaro of the extent
of Mr. Robbins' hobby, havo been obliged
to nsk for more dotails, when Mrs. Rob-
bins has laconically informed thorn that
"it is Jim's irQiiiug." Mr. Robbins' ho-
siery is of tho long sort, and it is cur-
rently rumored that tho stockings are
bitched up at tho sides. His corsets he
hns mado especially for his girth, and
theso ho wears continually. His shapo
is fairly good, especially when ho dresses
up for afternoons.

In tho morning iio wears print gowns,
for ho assists in tho housework. Almost
every morning Mr. Robbins in his print
gowii is seen sweeping off tho piazza
and whisking about tho kitchen. Ho
wears petticoats at home almost ex-
clusively, putting on his garb as soon as
ho enters tho house. For afternoon
wear bis gowns aro elaborate. Somo of
them nro mado by Mr. Robbins, and
Bomo aro fashioned by local dressmak-
ers. Ono cashmero dre?s is quito a
favorite, and this is frequently worn by
Mr. Robbins when lie promenades in
tho orchard. He has lots of theso good
clothes, all of fashionable cut, puffed
sleeves, and with all tho fixings that go
to lend graco and dignity. Usually ho
wenrs an apron and especially bo when
at his bonch. Tho apron is white ordi-
narily and has a bib with ruffled straps
and pockets. Therefore does Mr. Rob-
bins nrcsont a somowbat unintib nnnonr.
anco as ho works away of afternoons or
sits and converses with his wife.

Look at the crown:.nnd vou sea a fstvlinli.
ly attired woman, but tho faco is very
.umnnish indeed. Mr. Robbins would bo
marked in auv crowd. His faco Is fnll.
und ho wears a jet black mustache that
possibly owes its color to art. His hair
is long, black and enrly, Mb voico is deep
and full, and there's nothing effeminate
about him except bis attire.-Lewi- ston

Journal,

Soapttone In China.
The Chinese in utilizing eoapstone,

which is found in their country in large
quantities, tnako of it trays for pens,
siaus tor running ink, ilower vases, in--
C0n80 boxe8 ,,,10! wood buniers, flow
er baskets, candlesticks, chpssmmi. nun.
bowls and lamps, all sorts of emblems,

favor.

A Hard Froulani.
A certain debating society is discuss

ing mo question astownich is tho nn. :

griertho husband who goes homo and
finds trt tho dinner is not ready -t- he
who wno iias dinner reoay i

husband does not come hnnm lH.ha!
Ueved that the debuto will end in a draw,

Wortnington's Magazine.

Just the Tin.
Jack How would it do for me to

speak to your father tonight?

nnimai8 anu tuoiuoiswmcn the Ulsct-Do- oKennedy, tho veteran catcher rles of Confucius reverowith so muchid first baseman, is now u N'mv Vnrk

wr

Who and Why ?
!

Who linos your Job Printing
Who pi hits your Notuhwula I

Who prints your Envelopes ?

Who prints your cards i
Who does your Brief work i
Who prints vour poster?
Who prints your Statements.
Who prints vour Bill Heads
And all other Jo work.

47Str ' y y

& 'Tol) work
j2 - Poster
J'V aiuu ai

41 ii.
raBf"v tlJluo' isiusi it can.

itteriicaas,
j&ic, are

wo do
to do

from it Call

a WJ.. .

u

Mrs. Emily Thorno, who rssides as To-led-

says she has never
been able to procure ony modieine for

that relieves the pain so
quickly and as
Pain Balm, and that she has also ustd it
for lama baok with great success. For
sale by Deyo & Qrlco.

Buffalo Bill it is reported will opoaate
a stage toam next Bummer from Shoridon
to tho national park.

- i
Dr. Sawyer's Family Cure euros head

acha.
Dr, Sawyer's Family Cure cures

Dr. Sawyer's Family Cnra enrts kitlnsy
dlflleully. Deyo fc Grlcs.

The rolling milla at Larnmio aro now
running full blast and giving employ,
mont to 100 men.

A Superior man hna killed over 1,800
gophers in tho lost six weeks.

Hall's Vegetable Hair Renewer
has restored gray hair to its original color
aud preventod baldness in thousands of
oases. It will do so to yon.

. .
A train load of grain,

cars, was shipped from Cedar Bluffs ono
day last week.

Send 2o to ns for our "Tommy Trap per"
book, the funnost book out, l'OOO laughs
for 3 cants. Hali,eb Pbop. Co.,

Blair, Kebr.

Tho Horman News haB abundoned
roady prints, its sizo ouo-hnl-

Money, and skill cannot im-

prove Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles, for
peculiar to women. Ladies sond to your
druggist for a free sample package. Dsyo
k Once.

Family Ours Is the most useful family
medicine, If yu are in need of a good
family remedy oall on your for a
free sample of Dr. Sawyer's Family Oure
and you will find it Doyo
& Qrlce.

Evory burdon of holds
within itself somewbero u swoot comnon.
sution.

Cast your bread upon the waters, but
do not wait until it is too stale for your
own uso.

Ladios: If you have suffered a loner
time with disoaseo peculiar to your box,
try Dr. Sawyer's Pastilleb. They will cure

Tho of O'Connor hnva i
ito built a parsonage.
I

Mina Annette stato orcani-- '
i. "i ..v " -- -. "w...d..o uumu ui

wiU speak in tho
wmuiwu huhuuj i'CDiu.ny aim, m J UJU.l

is invited to como out and
bear her.

It is called cold cash from the natural
to frooza on to it.

Monsv cannot buy a remedy oriual to
Dr. Bnwyer's Family Cure for

cUsn

.

Z?R

jobs uen timo in tne worm,
tho bill for my new Juat beforo Kidney difficulty eto
Wo atarUd for oor Diyo &

M'4"M..

4 V' ntJrI 7S .J'vv '""ty

my

I AT

it ? Wo are
nil kinds of
ing Card to
to cover the

lien vou want
iU U1U line trive

'Pl'ice.l fill

AhytWt
prepared

large enough
iiouse.

Give Us A Call.

Washington,

rheumatism,
effeotually Chamberlain's

Sioillan

twonty-thre- o

decrenaing

ezpexionca
diseases

druiwist

satisfactory,

responsibility

PresnyterionB
docided

Nowcomor,
7.,nftil.ni.ri.ii.n.wnn,.n
Mtal5
Everybody

disposition

Indigestion,uegot'",Bllllousness,
drivo.Bxchn,

mm

printing
Nnfnlmnla

Envelops, Statements,
. .v.v.n,(iiio.

me lowest.

Endless Varieties of

A f s a .rM...L.... tm uuiiniv x unburns !'S.

Columbia River Red Salmon,

Mackerel, White Fish, Hoi-lau- d

Herring, Smoked Her-

ring, Kipperd II. Lobster, Im

ported and Domestic Sardines,

Oysters, Green Turtle Meat,

Terrapin, Brick and Old Ocean

Codfish, Smoked, Halibut and

Sturgeon.

Others, too numerous to men-

tion.

C. E. Putnam,
Notary Public,

COWLKS, - NEBHASKA.

Agent s
Phoenix Insurance Co.

OV HR00KLVN.

St. Paul Bankers Life
Insurance Co.

BEAL ESTATE
All business intrusted to him will be

promptly atteoded to.

Notice ot Sale.
AaaitfMorhaif, rialatJlT

vs.
Anna I PrUhJe
Willi Mil A UI..I..II
f'hari.u.. . ..

A
.7;'l',,.r11itm1.-- ii

Ji.ucrv n. Jiucnsil
! U, MllCtl Oil, I

.
;..,r-- .

.
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